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STATEHOOD-

The Salt Laka Evening News last
evening contained a brief dispatch

from Washington announcing the pas

sage of the Utah statehood bill The
bill went back to the house for concur-

rence

¬

in a few brief amendments made

by the senate after which it will go to

the president for signature It is not
at all likely that the house will delay

its approval for a day nor will it take
the president an hour after it reaches

himThus
may we congratulate the old

Utonians upon the practical admission-

of their beloved Utah into full fellow¬

ship with her elder sisters of the
union Said we not that if ever Utah
enjoyed statehood the boon would be

conferred by the democratic party and

the signature to the bill making it a

law would be written by the hand of

a democratic president That Utah
will show herself worthy of this great
recognition which was denied her for
so many long years by the republican-
party by throwing a tremendous
democratic majority this fall we
do not doubt Hurrah for the state of

Utah
F

THE EESEKVATiON

The bill opening the Uintah and Un
compahgre reservations passed the
house yesterday We hope it will b-

rushed through the senate and receive

the presidential signature at once

This will add over threj million acres
of the richest and best lands of Utah-

to her available resources This land
abounds in the finest timber unap
proachable grazing territory and the
gorgeous gold mines lately discovered
au1flowU ttt YJct in hATfTtt
reservation Verily does this demo-

cratic administration apparently de

light in throwing benefits into the lap

of Utah Here is more infinitelv more

in the eighteen months of democratic-

rule than republicanism gaye us in
over thirty Years Still there are citi-

zens of Utah who affect to be

lieve that Utah will go re-

publican anti there are eyen those who
would have us believe that they think-

it ought to vote the republican ticket
Tor shame 1

TRADES UNIONISM

There is not a particle of doubt
but if trades unionism were confined-
to its legitimate functions it would
prove a great blessing to every interest-
of the country As a moral force in
the conduct of the business of life it
would or could be made wellnigh
invincible But when it exhibits it¬

self as a physical forceits inherent and
pitiful weakness becomes apparent-
Such is the nature of its constitutents
that it can never mass itself to a de¬
gree that it can overcome coerce or
conquer even small bodies of the
organized forces of law Then too
heretofore its exhibitions have been on
the outside of the law Trades unions
have been organized and run to force
employers to terms We do not say
unreasonable terms The mode is to
strike quit work So far good Any
man has the undoubted right to quit
for any cause No man can coerce him
into working any longer than he
pleases If strikes only ended there
all would be easy but the trouble in-

variably
¬

begins when the striker pre-
sumes to prevent others from working-
if they desire so to do This trades
unionism presumes to do This is
what sets them out of the pale of the

lawIf
trades unionism labored for the

social political and business advance-
ment of its members alone in that
way it would soon become a mighty
engine for good It would soon be able-
to protect its votaries in the halls of
congress inthe senate and wherever-
else the cause of trades unionism hap ¬

pened to be on trial When trades
unionism learns that the cause it seeks-
to serve can not be served by brute
forceit will have half won the struggle
When it 1 earns the other half of the
lesson it will have won all The pen
the forum andthe silent vote not the
bludgeon are the weapons of the war ¬

fare it has to wage If it would win
triumph The placing of ones self at
the head of a mob unarmed without
money and as helpless as a lot of old
women is but the act of an idiot The
man who does it is unfitted for the
leadership of his fellows in any
sort of struggle Let the struggles of
the future be in the way of fitting the
meniof trades unions for contend

7

ing for their rights on the only field
where they are on trial or where they
can be won If they would strengthen
their cause still more let the first les
son to be taught to the novice be re-

spect for law the rights of others and
obedience to the civil powers If this
were done in earnest and done right it
would not be long until the organized
trades would come to be a vast recog
nized power in the land and one which
would be deferred to as the farmers are
now through their peaceful combina
tions such as the Grangers and
Farmers Alliances These orders
have senators congressmen governors
of states and legislators everywhere
who look after their interests Why
may not organized labor do so also

The bulldozing policy is ever a bad
one Abandon it Try peaceful
meana Eschew revolution and force-

of all kinds Try reason forbearance
persuasion and voting These are the
potent remedies in a great intelligent
and patriotic nation like ours There-

are many warm sympathizers with
labor who are driven away from its
support by these unwise exhibitions of
force Win friends by obedience to
law and not by throatcutting or
incendiarism The worst enemy to
tradesunionism is anarchy Give
anarchy the back of your hand to use-

a vulgarism but give your hand and
your good right arm to law and order

THE backbone of the strike is
broken The noble bearing of the en-

gineers is to be credited largely with
this auspicious event We trust that
the confederated trades unions will
now have the wisdom to attempt
milder and more reasonable means to
influence action in their own behalf
They cannot confront the United
States They are strong undeniably
strong but with all their strength
they cannot confront the United
States It is a great pity that this
great strike was projected at a time
when the nation was just struggling to
its feet from the slough of despond
into which it had been cast by the con
traction policy of the last republican
administration The misery loss and
demoralization will hang with us for a
long time and the men themselves are
far worse off than ever

I

THE Argus darkly hints at Goodwin-

for the senate but Goodwin will he
compelled to change his associates es
peclally that solid nonpariel fiend on
the local page ere he warms a seat in
the senate of the United States So
far as his record on silver is concerned
there is but one objection to that and
that is he trains unprotestingly with
the party which first demonetized iit
and which now refuses even in a west-

ern COt v ntion to give us a free coin-
age plank thatGoodwin cannot swallow-

Yet he trains and trains and there iis
no end to it We are sorry for Good

win while we love the dear old con ¬
glomerate of free silver and rascally
republicanism t we are fbrninst-
7hi senatoriajJI tions while hnlserve
tliegop 3 r

ACCORDING the Tribune Jake
Moritz is a very good kind of American
citizen about as good as we remember-
ever to have run upon

Jake Moritz says that he was not
born in this country j that he did not
have to be an American but that h-

is all the same by choice and when-
it comes to a question of whether the
laws shall be obeyed or whether sixty
millions of people shall be harassed and
annoyed their property destroyed-
their lives threatened or whether the
laws shall be vindicated and men in
their several localities be forced to
settle their differences without involv
ing the whole country he and all that
he has goes to maintain the law iIf
necessary

THE old vets lUke patriots and
soldiers at Chicago when the time
came bravely tendered their faithful
services to thegovernment in the work-
of restoring order All honor to Abra
ham Lincoln Post No 91

TilE Ccnfederate camps not behind
the G A 11 posts offered their ser ¬

vices to the president during the strike
riots The old Johnnies are patriotic-
if they anything it would seem

THERE is a likelihood that the war
will be carried over into Egypt and
that Debs and Soverign will both be
pulled to answer for their bit of of fun
in this last strike

GEN MILES talks out straight from
the shoulder to the rioters That man
means business and the rioters would-
do well to heed what he says

TilE Journals college supplement-
for 1894 is indeed a most beautiful
piece of typography and the matter is
vastly interesting

A PLEASANT rumor comes from
Washington to the effect that Gov
West is in Washington to be married

MATTERS in Chicago wear a vastly
different face now There is virtue in
Uncle Sams blue coats after all

TKB great stnue considering its pre
tenuous was shnrt lived indeed

STATE or OHIOCITYOF TOLEDO
LUCAS COUNTY fSSt

FRANK J CHENEY makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F J CHENEY Co doing business in
the city of Toledo County and state
atoresaid and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DAL
LARS for each and every case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of HALLS CATARRH COR-

EFEANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before uie and subscribed

in my presence this 6th day of Decem ¬
ber A D 1886

J1 A W GLEASONSEAL j
l I Notary Publz-

cHalls
r

Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces ot the system Send
for testimonials free-

F J OHENEY CO-

Toledo 0
Sold by all Druggists The

TvriIwUAS 613 aa-

thehillsand

T never excell-
ed 4 Tried

T and proven
is the verdict
of millions
Simmons
Liver Regu

Beliermedicine iver
the

to
which you-
can pin your

for a1j7Jfaith A
d laxa ¬

tive and
purely veg-
etable

¬

act-

ing
¬

rP ZZ the
direct-

lySon Liver
Kid¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken dry ormade into a tea

Tho Ems of IJvor tedlclnes-
IU have used yourSlmmons Liver Regu-

lator
¬

and consclenciously say 11 is the
king of all liver medicines I consider a
medicine chest in lte1fiEo W JAO
SON Tacoma Washington

gjrEVEB PACKAGESS
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Extra Notice
The reason why the Coop are sell

ine their goods so cheap is that they
have stopped the credit system and are
selling strictly for cash

Relief Society Conference-

The quarterly conference of the re ¬

lief society of Utah stake will be held-
in the meetinghouse Provo citvon
Friday July 131894 Services to com-

mence
¬

at 10 a m-

MAUY JOHN President
C DANIELS Secretary

The Why and Wharetore
There is nothing marvelous in the

fact that Hoods Sarsaparilla should
cure so many diseases When you re ¬

member that a majority of the dis ¬

orders flesh is heir to are due to im-

pure
¬

or poisonous condition of the
blood and that Hoods Sarsaparilla is
an effective ad radical blood purifier-
the whole thin is explained

Besides its blood purifying qualities
Hoods Sarsaparilla also contains the
best vegetable stomach tonics diure
tics kidney remedies and live in vigor
ants and is thus an excellent specific-
for all disorders of these organs as
well as for low condition of the system-
or that tired feeling

Quarterly Conference-

The regular quarterly conference of
the Utah Stake will be held In the
stake tabernacle commencing Satur ¬

day July 14 1894 at 10 oclock a m
The saints are invited to attend-

A 0 SaioOT
DAVID JOHN
EWD PARTRIDGE

Stake Presidency

W PBAYES of 2405 Jones street
Omaha Neb saysot P 1

CuVo Mv wife SPas
tionally wrecked for year ru
everything fruitlessly My druggists
persuasion backed bv his guarantee
induced me to buy a bottle of Parks
Sure lure The results are truly won-
derful Parks Sure Cure for the Livor
and Kidneys is a positive specific for
the disease of Women Sold by Smoot
Drug company

Notice Taxpayers
Complaints in regard to the assessed

value of any property or application-
for abatement or remission of taxes for
the current year must be made to the
board of equalization at the county
courthouse in Provo city between
Thursday the 19th day of July and
Saturday the 28th dav of July 1894
both days inclusive between the hours
of 10 a m and 4 p m or be forever
barred according to the provisions of
the law By order bf the county court-

V L HALMDAY
County Clerk

Ice Ice Ice
Pure lake ice delivered at your door

every day in quantities to suit at 50
cents per hundred Leave orders at
Bosbard Saxeys C A ALLEN

For Sale Cheap
The Holdaway Park grounds con-

sisting
¬

of three acres on West Mainbe ¬

tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets
pply at this office

Houses for Ram
Apply to Evan Wride corner C and

Seventh streets Provo 0

SHERIFFS SALE
ursuant to a decree of foreclosure-

and order of sale to me directed by the
District court of tho First Judicial ± Dis-
trict of the Territory of Utah J shall
expose at public sale at the formerJDlace
of business of the Provo Lumber Manu ¬

facturing Building company
corner Jand First streets in the city
of Provo county of Utah and territory
of Utah on the 11th day of July A D
1894 at 12 oclock m the following
described property towit

All lumber consisting of rough and
finishing lumber lath shingles doors
windows sash mouldings picketo
combination fencing etc etc now
located on lots 12 3 and 8 in block 1
plat A Provo city survey Frovo
city Utah

Also all machinery and all hardware
consisting of nails hammers hatchets
door locks hinges screws carpenter
tools etc etc now located in the
building of mortcagor on lot 1 block 1
plat U A Provo city survey Provo
city Utah

Also two horsea one 3M Cooper
wagon one 26 Studebaker wagon

To be sold as the property the Provo
Manufacturing Building company a

corporation and Josiah W Cluff as
assignee atthe suit of the Deseret Na ¬

tional bank a corporation
Terms of sale cash

JOHN A BROWN
Sheriff of Utah County

Dated at Provo city Utah county
June 20th 1894

Thurnian and Wedgwood attorneys-
for plaintiff

HYPNOTISM NTJTSHELLED Greatest
I book out Tolls all aboutthe wonderful subject Whatever your vIews-

are on Hypnotism you will find this boo ofgreat value Published price 50 cte soDT
tree transportation prepaid If vou remit 25
cents for subscription to Homes andHearths thE elegant housohold monthly
Address HOMES AND HEARTHS PUBLISH
ING CO New York

ALIAS

SUMMONS THE DISTRICT COURT OP
Judicial District of the territory

ot Utah Utah county
Dennis bullivjan plaintiff vs John Beck

Henry Rice Jonathan Uic William Stir
Dayid KiBemani Benjamin Hjgemanaud Ella
Michael partnprs under the name ot Itlce
Stix Co John J Cushing Charles 12

Powell J A Cnnninjrham and Henry E Tay-
lor defendants

The people of the Territory of Utah send
greeting to John Been Henry Rice Jonathan
Rice William Stir David Eiseman Benjamin
Eiseman and Ulias Michael partners undo
the name ot Rice Stix Co John J Cushing
Charles E Powell 1 A Cunningham and
Henry ETaylor defendants

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintitT in thu district court of the
First Judicial District of the territory of Utah
and to answe the complaint filed therein
withintendays loxclusivo of the day of ser
vice after thoierviceonyOu of this summons

if served within this county or If served out
of this county but In this district with
ia twenty days otherwise within forty days-
or judgment by default will be taken against
you according to prayer of this complaint

The said action is brought to obtain the j wig
meiit and decree of this court for the fore-
closure of the mortgage described In said com
plaint and executed by the said defendant
John Beck on the 16th day of December IfeOO

and duly recorded in tho office of the County
Recorder of the county of Utah in the Terri-
tory of Utah in book No 11 of Mortgages
pages 53 and 54 to secure the payment of a
promissory note of the detendant John Beck
for 12500 dated at Eureka Utah November
S4ih Ib90 payable ninety days after date to
the plaintiff or order ith Interest at the rate
of eight per cent per annum from date and
interest osaid note at the rate of ten per
dent per annum from the 21th day of Febru-
ary 1891 less payments made thereon In the
sum ot two thousand dollars that the premises
convoyed by said mortgage may be sold and
the proceeds applied to the payment of said
promissory note attorneys lees for an-
amountequai to three per cent of the amount
of the judgment herein obtained on said note
and payment of costs commissions and ex-
penses of sale and in case such proceeds are
not sufficient to pay the same then to obtain
u judgment and execution against said de-
fendant Beck for the balanceI remaining ur
paid and also that the said defendants and all
persons claiming by through or under them
may bo barred and foreclosed of all right
title claim lien equity of redemption and
interestIn and to said mortgaged premises
and lor other and further relief as will more

appear by reference to the complaint
on file herein For a particular description of
the land described in said mortgage reference
Is hereby made to the copy of said mortgage
nld with the said compMnt as a part thereof

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required tho said plaintiff will apply-
to the court for the relief therein demanded

Witness the Hon Haryey W Smith Judge
and tho seal of the district court of
the judicial district In and for

L8EAJL the territory of Utah this ctUth day
of June in itho year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
ninetyfour-

D H PEEnY Jn Clerk
By F D HIGOIMJOTIIAM JH Deputy Clerk

W C Hull attorney fornlalntiff
First Insertion July 21304

NOTICEIN THE PROBATEPROBATE and for Utah county Utah
joriitoiy

In the matter of the estate of Simon P
Wuailull aeeascd

Order lor notice of hearing in petition for
partition and assignment or dower

On reading and tiling the petition of Mary
E Latavor prayIng for partition of the ijetato
of Simon Westlall deceased and for the
assignment of the widows dower therein-

It is ordered that Monday the 16th day of
July A D Ib94 at 10 oclock a m ri that ay
at the office of the Probate Judg court-
house

¬

in Provo City Utah County Utah ler
rltory be appointed for hearing saidpetItion-
and that the clerk gije notice thereof by
causing a copy of thin order to be published
in THK DISPATCH newspaper printed and
published in > voa City Utah County and
Territory of Utah for six successive weeks
prior to said day ot hearing

WARUKN N DUSENBKRRY
Probate Judge

Dat d June 2169-

4Tenrory of Utah IlssCounty of Utah f88
1 V liHalllday clerk of the probate court

In and for Utah county territory of Utah
hereby certify that tho foregoing Is a full
true and correct copy of the original order
for notice of hearing in petition for partition
aud assignment of dower in the estate of
Simon fVesttpllileceasedaud now on fileand
record in ni Buice
Witness my JilSl and the seal of said court

nthy thee in Provo city this 2nd
SEAL dar of June A D Ib94

V L HALLTDAY
Clerk of thO fro ate Court Utah county U P-

s

NT TO A mi-
erCTt itiBure and an order of sale to-

me directed by the district court ot the First
Judicial district of the Territory of Utah1
shall expose at public sale at the front doo-
of the county court house in the city or
Provo countyof Utab Territory of Utah on
the 7th day of July ISUi at 12 oclock m the
lolloping desojibci rail estate towit

he land am remises directed to bo sold by
this decree anwituuto lying and being in the
city of Pleasant Grove county ot Utah and
Territory of Utah and bounded and particu
larly described as Ilollows

Beginning 55 chains east of the northwest
corner of the southwest quarter ot section 33
townships south of range 2 east Salt Lake
meridian thence south V degrees west 205
chains thence south lZlt degrees west 52
chains thence south 274 chains thence south
85h degrees west lob6 chains thence
north 1UJ degrees west 1037 chains
thence north 73 degrees east 1031
chains thence south zyt degrees west 340
chains thonno north 87H degrees east 378
chains thence south 412 chains thence west
11 links to place of beginning Area 1375
acres

To fce sold as the property of Juventa Pier
pont at the suit ot the First National Bank-
Of royo corporation

Terms of sale Cash
Dated June 161884JOHN A BROWN

Sheriff of Utah county
Wm H King attorney

PROBATE NOTICEIN THB PROBATE
and for Utah county territory-

of Utah In the matter of the estate of
Thomas Mitchell deceased

Order appointing time and place for settle ¬

ment of final account and to hear petition for
distribution-

On reading and filing the petition of
Gyan Wrido administrator of the estate of
Thomas Mitchell deccasedsetting forth that
ho has tiled his final account of his adminlstra
tionupon said estate in this courtthat all the
dcbtsclaims and taxes against said estate have
been fully paid and that a portion ol said es
tate remains to be divided among tho heirs of
the said deceased and praying among other
things for an order allowing said final account
and of distribution of the residue of said
estate among the persons entitled
It is ordered tbatall persons interested in the

lldtatn nf thA aalrl ThninngOitihp1L rlfirtAnaa
be and appear before the probate coun
of the county of Utah at the court room of sale
court in the county courthouse on tho 14th
day of July 1894 at 10 oclock a m then
und there to show cause why an order allowing-
said final account and of distribution
should not be made of the residue of
said estate umongtho heirs and devises of the
said Thomas Mitchell deceased according to
law

It is further ordered that the clerk cause
notices to be posted in three public
places in Utah county and a copy of this or ¬

der to be published in THE DISPATCH
a newspaper printed and circulated In Utah
county three weeks successively prior to said
14th day of July 189-

4WARREN N DUSENBERRY
Probate Judge

DatodJune 20 1894

TERRITORY OF UTAH l
COUNTY UTAH f ss
I V L Halliday clerk of toe probate court

in and for Utab county territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a fulltrue
and correct copy of tho original order appoint ¬

ing time for settlement of final account
and to hear petition for distribution-
of the estate of Thomas Mitchell deceased-
and now on file and of record in my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court-

at my office In Provo city this 20th
IBEAL day of Juno A D 1894

V L HATTimAY
Clork of the probate court Utah countyTJT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ESTATE OF
Haycock deceased Notice Is here ¬

by given by the undersigned administrator ofthe estate of Joseph HaycoCK Jr deceased
to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within
four months after the first publication of this
notice at the 1robtte court at Castle Dale
Emery County the same being the place totransact the business of the estate

JOSEPH HAYCOCK
Administrator of the estate of Joseph Hay

cook Jr deceased
Dated this 2ad day of June 1894

I

NOTICE TO CREDITORSESTATE OF
Nelson deceased Notice Is

hereby given by the undersigned administra ¬
tor Of the estate of Isaac Nelsen deceasedto the credltos of and all persons b eYing
claims ugalng the said deceased to exhibit
them with tht necessary vouchers within tourmonths aftsijtho first publication of this no
tleu to the administrate r ut his residence
In Provo CIty Utah County Utah Territory

j EVAN WIUDE
Administrator of the estate of Isaac Nol

Bendccease
Dated at Pravo City Utah Juno Bth

j

1

provo City Planing Mill
E d WARD SONS Props

Manufacturers of
SASH DOORS FRA MOULDINGS PORCH STAIEWOKK

AND COMBINATION FENCE
Also Dealers in

Lumber Lath lung les and General Biulding Material
Corner 3d and H streets Telephone No 32 Provo Utah

HHUFESSIONAU CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to-

O co First MatIonalBank Building Provo

WILLIAM H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
Room 5 and 7 first National Bank

Building
PROVO UTAH

J E BOOTH EA WILSOI

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 23 North J Street
PEOVO UTAH

AD GASH

Atorri eyat Law
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THTJRMAN WEDGW-

OODAttorneysatLaw
Rooms 1 and 3 First National Bank Bniloing

PROVO UTAH

WAKNER KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor-
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

MII KELLOGG E E CORFMAN

tEIiOGG t CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
Room HInes Building

Provo City Utah

K KINGS
Attorneyat Law

Office in National Bank of Commerce Bulldin
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

ROBERT ANDERSON

1r iChaw =

l1TIUFt
Rooms4 and 5ElI1 edge Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

D HOUTZ

AttorneyAtLaw
Booms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah-

AttorneyatLaws
E VEATCHA

Rooms 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

O OREN CHRISTENSEN

l1orneya1h
Mount Pleasant Utah

DRFFRE-
EDD1TTIST

Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug
Store Provo Utah

McCURTAIN M DAI
Physician and SurgeonOf-
fice rooms 3 and 4 HInes Block Provo
OffioehoursQtolZam2t04pm
Residenceono block north of First ward meet-

inghouse Residence telephone No 4E of-
fice

¬

telephone 28

GEORGE SMAE-

TPhysician Surgeon
SPANISH FORK UTAH

Office opposite Post office

Calls day and night

dI F NOYES MDP-

HYSICIAN SURGEON

Office over Pyne > Maiben Room 12

Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Residence block south B Y A
PEOVO CITY UTAH

B SEARLEw i

Civil Engineer
Irrigation and Water Power Plans Deputy

U S Mineral Surveyor City
Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

pTc WATKLt

Irclitiect and Superintendent
Office In Union Block

PROVO UTAH

R E KNOWLDEN I L L JONES

NOWLDEN JONESK
GENERAL TIRE AND LIF-

E1NSllRANCEACENTS
PCBOZII-

PEOVO UTAH

The Good Things Life t

MAY ALL BE FOUND A-

TOCBIDKNTAh 8AhUOM1
Malben JSlooIc J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in atwIIiQN NE3IBAtJRe

Do You Wear Pants
RBillBIllbBf Plpoilth Ml Prices

Pants to Order350 to 1075
Suits to Order 1450 to 45

Overcoats to Order 11 to 35
Over Three Hundred and Fifty Patterns to select from

Latest Spring Styles now i-

nDomestic EnglishScotch French Goods

Full DRESS SUIT in very Latest Cut 530 to 75

PLYMOUTH ROCK PANT CO1

172 South State Street
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Union Pacific SystamQV-

A c-

JJs
O v Time Table lln Effect May 6 1894PlCTtf

SOUTH Subject to change with NORTH
I out notIce

Prov l No1 jass gr No2 Passgr Provo Loca
Lv vs 1y SLIIJION Ar Dally Ar DailY
325 m 45 i Ogden 730 pm 1040 a ni-

Ar 435 rrSO0 am Salt Lake Lv 620pm Lv 930
Lv li50 Lv745 Ar 610 Ar920 II

649 845 Lehijunctjon 610 822 II

652 848 Lehi 6 07 u 819 u
658 854 II AmericanFork601 II 813
704 u 859 U Pleasant Grove 456 AIIIot 417 U-

u714 909 Lake VIew 4i4 5-

Ar725pl111920 hProvo 432 Ly745am
9 29 II Springyille 422
938 U Spanish Fork 414 II

946 Benjamin 407 t

957 Payson 366t-
O 081

H Santaquin 346-
LlCO Nephi 256-
12551p m Moroni 915 axril-
i4UJ h phraim I 830 u
205 Manti 800

Ar 1140 a m Juab 215 p m Lv
Lv 1210 p m Juab 130 h Ar

810 p m Milford eo 605 am
1000 p m Frisco 430 h

Arrive Leave
Trains boutn or Juab run daily except sunaay
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 70u a mI130 am 240 620pm
Trains leave Ogden for Salt Lake daIly at 145am 9 OOarn 325pm 705pm
Logan Train leaves Provo at 745 a m Salt Lake 240 pm arrive Logan 640-

p m
Service between Provo and Eureka leaye Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka

1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arriye Provo 725 p m
Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at

745 a m-

Kemember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
For further information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest Union

Pacific ticket a ent
S H H CLARK
OLIVER w MINK
EELLEEY ANDERSON Receivers
JOHN W DOANE-
FREDRICKR COODEBT I

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utah
L LOMAX D S BURLEY
Genl Pass and Tkt Agt Geal Agt Pass Dept

Salt Lake City
DIOE3NSON Genl Manager

ee4Harpers WeeklyILLU-

STRATED
Harpers Weekly is beyond all question tho

leading Journal in America in its splendid II
lustrations In its corps of distinguished con-
tributors

¬
and in its vast army ot readers In

special lines it draws on the highest order of
talent the men best fitted by position and
training to treat the leading topics of the day
in fiction the most popular storywriters
contribute to Us columns Superb drawirsrs
by tee foremost artists illustrate its special
articles its stories and every notable event of
public iterest it contains portraits of the dis
tInguIshed men and women who are making

the history the time while soecial attentio-
ns given to tho Army and Navy Amateur
Sports and Music and the drama by distin ¬

guished experts in a word aarpers weeKly
combines the news features of the dally paper
and the artistic and lterary qualities of the
magazine with the solid critical character of
he review
HARPERS PERIODICALS

Per Year
HARPERSMAGAZINE 8400
HARPERS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAK 400
lAUPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage tree to all subscriber in the
United States Canada and Mexico

The Volumea of the weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year
When no time is mentioned subscriptions will
egin with the number current at the time of
ecelpt of order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly for
three years back in neat cloth binding will-
ie sent by mail postage paid or by express

free of expense provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume for 8700 per
volume

Cloth Cases for each vplume suitable for I
binding will be sent by mall postpaid on re-
ceIpt of llOO each-

Uemlttancesshould be made by Postofllce
money order or draft to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this adver
sement without the express order of fun

PER BKOTHEHS

Address HARPER BROTHERS-
New York

ee4Harpers Magazine
ILLUSTRATED

HARPERS MAGAZINE for 1894 will maintainthe character that has made it the favoriteillustrated periodical for the tome Among
the results of enterprise undertaken by thepublishers there will appear during the year
superbly Illustrated paper on India by Ed ¬
win Lord Weeks on the Japanese Seasons bvAlfred Parson on Germany uy PoultneyBIjrelow on Paris by EIcBUrdHardlntr Davisand on Mexico by Frederick Remington

Among the 0 her notable leatures of theyear will be novels by Georgedu Maurier andGuards Dudley Warner the perso al remin ¬
iscences Of W D HOWfills and Pltrhf Rhnn
stories Western frontier life by Win s Ister Short stories will also be contributes
c7 Brander Matthews Richard Harding Da-
vis

¬
Mary E WIlkins Ruth AlcEnery Stuart

Miss Laurance Alma Tadema George A Hib
bard Quesnay do BeaurepalreThomas NelsonPage an others Articles on topics of cur¬
rent interest will be contributed by distin ¬
guished speciali-
stsHAEPEKS PERIODICALS-

Per Year
HARPERS MAOAZ1NE 400
BARKERS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico-

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbers for June and Decemler of each
year When no time is mentioned subscrip-
tions

¬
will begin with the Number current at

the time of receipt of order Bound Volumes
of Harpers Magazine Tor three years wok
In neat cloth binding will be sent by mall
postpaidon receipt of 3300 per volume Cloth
Gasps for binding 50 cents each by mall
post paid

Remittances should be made by Postoffico
Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copifthis adver-
tisement

¬
without the express order j HAR-

PER BROTnEU
Address HARPER BROTHERS

New York


